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1 Mississippi 'n- -
The Whigs ol Mississinnt hv. .ti .

The Sardinian Ki has append to the
.. ?

I

J ACOB OOLL A M EH A BOL1TION- -j
! ISM.

Ever since thcappointment of this gen-

tleman, as Postmaster General of the Uni-te- 3

Statev?, tne Locofoco papers, South of

rtbo troop ' are exj oaed to m annoyances,
"since wherever they appear durtrfg tho day,
they iro grefled by ridiculous Imitations of the
crowijiig iA the Gallic cock, tho patrols at uijjht

riht spirit we shnll encotarnge them, and
thus the drk will be secured.r

The folldwing account of an Internal
Tmnporerhcht meetine in Raleish. will be
read witrj ibterest by the citizens of Salis- -

bor. Tpese proceedings nave arrested
tnf irin of some of them, to whom is

suggested an idea to which but few, we
nrnnmf.KVl ODiecr. VeIIUUe to lUC

propositidn J of which a similar one is j

i . rJi..:u iko Pnmmiccmnorcmaue at iiiciuii, tuai uuininii'ii'ii
ci:au. . A,, vnfp nftho n! 7pns

"Will

S3

Wheat. It. Stales rcd ivW and mixed itm.
6a 8d a 7i Sd. i

8
I-

French
Indian r?nrn is in less request at 29a30s per The

qr. for white, and.28a30 lbjyelljw.u j Indian
Meal 15s alSGd. f i

' ' Austria

FROM THE CONTINENT. Venice,
We have accounts from Vienna! to the 21st
June,! which arc confused land contradictory.
is admitted,! however, tbif Jell'achich, the

shown
Ban of Croeliaj has been completely defeated

city
the Magyars under Bera.Uvhoj it appears,

crossed the Trouse Canal at jba head of 50.000
men and took the encan)pmei of tre Croats by
storm. Afier ti seiies of conflicts,! which last-

ed four days, tbey Compelled the imperialists
raise the seige ot reterwatuen ana evacuate

Braska. ' 'fhe troops of (he Bai, dispirited
defeat and j&ickness, coufd, make no bead-wa- y

against thoe who Ave majrching from
South. Tlie Imperialist jfifar ihkt Bern will

succeed in entering Servia fid Vpnia. The
Ban has been jdriven over (lip Shamble into
Servia. The Chief Knickadifie has jbeen forced

abandon bislposiiiorKat Zii. Gejrteral Hay.
nau has gonewith the third (iisioiMo the gup.
port of the Bari, General Bejif efitred Zomba
amidst the acclamations of the people at the

SincebooI rS rnt iM.rratA t ift i afi nI mtnl
The insurrection in the Squth of Hungary is mat

.4 inir nnniiinpon
liiihed at Rinio Paskewich. kl Reltins on the jt

einer. We have the version of la sham ac- -

lion that took Inlace near V?aiiseL between some
Georrrev and the Austrian Generals Sass and town,
Romberg. Tlie-bulleti- saysjthat pn the 15th
the Hungarian army marched upin V ait sen,
then occupied bv-t-he Russia .1, wh6, according "

orders, tell back as the enemy Advanced. j

8un)

the subject of maliing a subscription many of them arc also opposed to inter- - Gray ; 4th do.. Alonzo G. Myexs.
;

J

stock to the Rail Road-- the money to lering with it as it exists in the State- s.- j
The Democrats had nominated fc-b-

raised ibV taxes levied on real estate Among this number we are happy to find vernor Gen. John A. Quitman,

and Polls! four Town charter does not the Hon. Jacob Collamer. He does not al ways (unless he has very recently ch

give to trie! Commissioners the power to I concede the power to Congress or any Le- - ed) separated himself from his pan,

make such subscription . but if the mea- -
'

gislative body to molest or interfere with , the great.question of State credit, hatW

sure be sanctioned by the tax payers, ap- -
'

this institution, as will be seen by the fol- -
(

stoutly opposed the disgraceful act of

may pc made to the next Legis- - j

iature so tol amend the charter as to au- - As to the other false and malicious ; legislature, under which the obliga!i-thor- ize

charges mentioned in the letter, we are were incurred, was unconstitutionalthe Uising of revenue for the pur- - Tbe

. i Jia' o Ko. wny tne
cess.. . . .... , .

subscription will De maae ai mes- -
.

ai nigm, vjeoijgey occupieuiu, biruug pusniou i try to $1UU,UUU or 125,UUU. iiuilford will qo her du-befo- re

Wait sen. HtS army estimated at 44,000 ty, and no mistake. Why is it that Salisbury fets us no
men with 120 pieces of artillery, vas attacked j

ler uiai li is 10 run 10 ssansDurvt we iiauteucii athe next the gbards undermorning by advice j n ag we g2OO,00Q in thfa coun-fea- s,

but the artiiiery of Hungarians foiled v ';'
every attempt to disudge iherrL 'Ihe cannon. Vou may rest assared if your people do their daty ours

1
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President ! to settle tne mmcuues.
telegraphic despatch received in Pins sta-tin- "

that Sardinia ihad accepted the. terms of
is not credited. i H i

VENICE. Thti prolonged resistance of
says the Times, whose gloribiis de-fen-

ce

against oterwhellming numbers, has add-

ed another page of splendor to her history, has
the world that the glory of this jancient ib

of Italy has not departed forever.

THE UAKULliNA W AlbHM&Ji.
U.

Salisbury, If. C.

TLTRSDAY ETESING, AUGUST 16, 019. on
of

THE RAIL ROAD. j)

We invite the attention of the pejbple of
Rowan "and especially jhe citizens of

Salisbury, to the following extract of a
private letter from a gentleman in Grfeens-boroug- h,

elated the 8th August, instant.
he receipt of this letter, wefnotice

me suoscnpuon in orctu.umu, uas ,

in Guilford.

extract.
e ?ave now subsenbea Juuu aouarsin tnia pmce,

will increased by the subscriptions from the coun-- .

a
eer example, when itjs expressly stated in he char- -

to

iu. iow is iu ume w uiik- - viamoM.
& ?" to wae some Biocae snare wi more,

nnrl nil will Ko norht. nnn th man won rtiitlt. fn anpan
, . Tti8 reported here;that vour iebile sub--

eenbe one day and scratch it out the next. You fee by
this mat the enemies ot ine roaa are ousy. ijet us not

idle. Yours with all sincerity." j

The renort as to our M neonle subscrib- -

nnft ,av if, lpuxn OIlt thf! hpxt
J

s untrue. o such thing has been done,
in an Single instance. The fact IS, and it j

with burning shame that we tell it,
there are but few of them who have, as
yet, placed themselves in a situation to
scratch out : There-ar- e but few who have
subscribed. The all-powerf-

ul sum of
thirty two thousand five hundred ! is all
that has yet been taken ; and the jwork
seems to have come to a dead halt. Men
that jire able to subscribe thousands with-
out giving themselves any trouble 1o raise
the mone', who have large interests to be
promoted by the Work, are, Strange tO Say,
niiuusk iiiuiucrtriu uu mc auujeci. x uey
know very well that the building of the
road-woul- d profit them it would raise the
value of their property here, and increase
their facilities for making money they
n nrt o ret Vk Yrk title vrroll nnitnrk . anrl ' ftA.

. . , , , ,. ,
express me w.isn mat ine ining may oe
done. Of course, if they continue tq hold
off, as heretofore, their conduct cannot be
otherwise construed than that they want
somebody to build the road for them. They
want to hold on to all the money they can, , .

tx " tr"l "J tuc l,u,c lUB
.man E Ulllir rt anrov mt lhMt

lions which may attend the building, and
completion of the work. They have no
idea of expending any portion of their en- -

ergies on the road. But just let sorriebo- -

dy else do it, and V my town lots and coun'
try acres will bring me a sweet profit."

This is the feeling that exists here now,
among the larger portion of the people.
Whether they will shake it off, and re-

solve to do their dtty like men, remains
.to be een. Rowan county ought to ra.se

..i 1 1 jr. lilt rn !';

being alio incessantly assailed ly similar
bounds from tho casements on, both "sides of'
them.l Sumo further vigorous measures will of
therefore bejnrccs-ar- y fur the honor of Prance. It
Tljelasl notification is that all persons who

liav Veccvei intimation of their presence be. by
iriff noxious iothtyTrc nth are to leave the city
In tWentyffour-hoiir- a.

t f .-- ..r, ,.nhMi v r'tininr
T' TrJc 'negotiations fur the definitive establish.
merit of the Uierman empire under the constK to
tutiorrproposed by the Riiiji of Prussia are ac-lire- ly the

pursued; - A note published yesterday in by

the official journals says ihtft llesse Darmstad'.,
SaiMVeimari Mcklenbarg Schwrin, Meek-lenb'erg.Strept-

z. tb,e

Oldenbergi and Nassau, have
Siormallr acceded loihe constitution. .These,

with Saiowy3, Hanover, and Prussia, will form
vy themselves no inconMderaWo empire. 1 he to
adbesidn of icvcral oiheja is expected. There
are now at, Berlin the plenipotentiaries- - llesse,
.Saxe-Cobu- r 3iiha,Saxe.Meiningeri,Saxe. Al-

to nburg, AnUalt lau, the free towns of Bre.
tnen nu iUruimwjt k. A uepuiy irum uaoen
has just air r red. The sessions of this Con-

gress takei p ace every day. The royal parly
entertains ! ong b'Pcs C the ratification of the W

constitution y all ihee Powers In this case
tho chief jdiflkMiliies will have been removed.
Tbo Jarger 5part -- of Northern Germany will
have adopted the rmpire and acknowledged the
Prussian Kiiij as Lmperor. Uh tlie empire... . ...I .1 i i. .:
wui commence tne vetiiuuie levoiuuuu iu vjci- - to
many.

IIllNlf ARY.
The accogrlu from Hungary come all from

i the side of the Atiflriians, the coumrnunications
1 f)f ihe Magyars being intercepted. It seems
'certain, however, that the Au.uians were the
victors in !Jhe recent laitle ot Loinorn. 1 he

espatch .of ; General Llayiiau, published offi.t ially at Vienna, claims the victory as groat
nnd decisive, The Hungarians on their tido
dency thai any victory was gained by the Aus- -

trians, but do not cla:m it lr themselves. 4

Kossuth f??tsj publicly censured General Gorgey
for not having allarked the Austrians before
iheyjefreclcdf, their junclion with the Russians.
Tbo Iluiigarians have fallen back along their
whole line of operations. I hey are making ex-Ira- ni

id ilia ry efforts for the. relief of Pulerwar- -

ilei'n, whiiih is blocknded by the Russians.
1 his is on the southern bank of the Danube,
and is an important iniliiary post. The forti
fications nroj excellent, and it is well garrison.
cd".. The fortified town of Pancsowa.on the
other side fj the Ranube and lower down, has
been relieved. I he commnnicaiion is now
free bet wiexi it and the adjoining paftsof Ser- -

via and Tut Key. un tne nortneasiern tronner
of Hungary, the Magyars menace Ijahicia, for
the purpose of exoitins a Poli sh insui reel ion;
To fepulio ihem the Russian troops have taken

' ..J!.Vn .1 'ri.:.posscision in an luu.priuciai uses. i ins at-

tack on GalUcia is said to be strongly adoca-te- d

by. the Poles in Kossuth's army. Thse
are his besi nuxiliaric?, and have fought with
heroic courage from the commencement. The
Generals Rem andDembinjki are both Pol.
iih eiiles, vyho have gained in foreign armies
and! in Polish revoluiious all their military
knuA'lcdgev: Many of their followers are dis-

tinguished Poles. The Polish editors and wri
ters who Were compelled by the Austrian and
Rutnan Governments to choose between a
priipn and a life of a common soldier, have
chosen rather to fight in the ranks of ihc IJun- -

rflHatm. What Wniuler.... . i it lhat enrh mpiil W9 1 """" - - - - - - -

I light, like lior.s at bay If they conquer thev
r win a country ; if they are conquered.it is cer-ijtai- n

death or perpetual imprisonment. The
'

I Ilunariaiu in (heir retreat have torn up tbe
rajlsj of the jrailruad from Peslh to, Debrer zin,
to prevent iU passage of the allied troops.

. jThey are sahr'to bemuch belter supplied with
provisions than their enemies. Bern's camp
is well stocked, lie is charged with ihe relief
of Peterwatdein. Rut their struggle appears

; now to be hopeless. The last hope of aid from
.Franco h a i vanished; the Croais, who hes.

r Mated for a while, have resumed their hostility ;
! the Frankfort Asscmbly'has disanneared : Ita.
i"Jl has fallen ; every where in Europe tbe re- -

iction is iriumpnant. Alono tho Hungarians
ire unsubdued. Rut the iron circle is closing
n on them." The Russians cn one side, the

!Au'ffans on the other, the Croats on the third,
and a Prussian reserve ready on a fourth, ad- -

yan.ee oh Ihern with overwhelming forces.. One
Jlldranothef the veteran armies otHungary will

; bveipowtrrd, and the name of Alagyar will
111 ,r" 08 1110 ynoyme ol manly valor.

4

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.
SEVEN DAYS LATEU FROM EUROPE.

Transmitted for the Baltimore American.
St. JouVs, N. U., August 8.

. Tbe steamer America, Capt. Harrison, ar-fiyf- cl

nt Halifax yesterday at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
vilb ono wok later intellisence from Europe

Trmging iiirougii passengers, t'aris dates to
the 0th, and Loudon to the 27t ultimo. Her
lieu 1 reacted ihn place at 12 o'clock M., to- -'

day, hyUivejland express. She will be due at
New VurU on Thursday afiernoon.

-- J Liverpool; July29. Commercial aOVirs
during the'iuui week ha ve nreseoted no fp.nnr
jrcquiiin particular remark. The prospects of
Jrade; continue to improve rather than, other-vise.- l

r,Apprarances seem to induce that busi-
ness will continue active.

the Potomac without a single exception,
we oeiieve, uao
Abolitionist i although they had no strong- - j

cr evidence of the fact, than they had of
M

ccry other Northern man being guilty of I

tne same onencc. e oi u.c;ouu.
vrrv wpll that while all men in the free

. . .

i

States are opposed to slavery, vci a ereni ;a

lowing letter.

content to pass them over, as ttoey are
j

pronounced false in such a manly and em- -

piratic manner as to convince every un- -

biassed mind that nothing will be done
with his knowledge or consent, to dis-- ;

. - . . .. . e
the peace ot tne &outn on inis vi- -

: Will ll.noo nunnro illin U I'aUUCsOUII. II III muac jiaii,io uu nuu -

beeu so busy in charging Mr. Collamer
with Abolitionism, have the magnanimity

.
retract it,

- and .publish this excellent let- -

? If theyj have not fallen too low in the
m!rp nnl slnnaVi nf nnlitiral dishonest v.
.u.. i i i.. k a , a it nt

J. J
have our fears; and they are based

upon the former conduct of these same
papers in days that are past and gone,
where men, who were born and raised in

South were held up to the people as
enemies in disguise, and denounced in the
bitterest terms. If General Taylor, (A-

lthough he owns a great many slaves, and
r i .1 t ilives in one ot tne largest slavenoIUing

Stffctes in the Union,) could not escape
these slanders, hoV can Mr. Collamer tX'

t t b uncontaminated by the
foul breath Which they Continually emit j

frrtm ,V,L-- tr Wfh 11 nA nt .yhpm i

,

Will they do a distinguished political '

onr)onent an act Qf iusl;ce bv Civinff nub- -

UeitV to his letter ? AoM PmiVp T?;iol,;. Jt
sa.-- 5 hqus VCf'ronS j

:

Washington Citv, July 10, 1949.
Dear Sir : I received yours of the 29ih

ult., in which you say tha' in the exciting Con.
gressioual canvass in your district in Alabama,

am charged-wit- being "a downiight Aboli
lionist" and lhat the Democratic candidate
calls me " a blackhearted Sulphureous Abo!i.
tionist." Ycu seem to desire mc to defend my-

self.
You, and all men of oidinary discernment,

m,,st hc sensible lhat those who use such epi- -

tnets generallv regard ihe lVople they address as
norany and excitable enough to be influenced

more by vituperation and personal abue than
wither by facts or reason. It is therefore a course
N;hich can,1;t he an)lh

'ill I p-i- cnu n thil I mi not

u i - .u
t . i .. l i;.: . ..iion irom uie .looiuion parij in my wn otaie.

have always held that nothing tdiould b done
by the General. Government in relation to the

. .l' ' .1 Ylsunjeci oi siavery-t- n ine several oiaies. i nave
always discountenanced and opp.s?d all mras- -

ures public or private, inteinied to interfere j

" 'ii ui i isioi o uic i osi ii ui ion us exisnni; w nr .mediates, as recognized by the constitution.
At the same tmie it is done to justice and my.
self to say, I am an anti-slaver- y man, that is, I
regard siaverjO-n- s a very great political and
moral evil, anxl think nothing should be done
, r .
"y 'his government to increase or extend it.

v.... i, i....- - :..c ,u t ,u. ...m. jm Oil j .ui. 1 1 1 " ; iitiwiuis nil ivuwir luai il S

Po.tmaste, General I can send by the mails
or withhold therefrom any documents I wish,
and that since I have been Postmaster CJener-a- l

the South has been flooded with Abolition
documents.

Now, Sir, I have bad, in Congress, some
personal acquaintance and intercourse with
Mr. Inge, and it is extremely difficult for me
to believe be could ever be guilty of such gross
ana pajpaute misrepresentation. It certainly
could not be necessary for any one to write to
me for rmation to meet so obvious a false- -

The Pos,mlaster GLeneral has no power,
(J,.rect'on or over the matter to be mail- -

. .i i rmtu. ii is n uiuifu eiiiirciy ny law. i ne laws
of Congress establishing and regulating theno. rcv. r . . -- ii ..

usl vuivo ir ai uiieiii are in an nans OI ine.... ... ,, it"' ,,eM Vlu acc"slDie l" a" men. i nese
aws give nenncr to any postmaster nor to the

head of the. Denartment anv ...ihnrii" S.. ' " " ' T " i i

poutr loopen ana examine it to ascertain Hs
contents or to suppress or refuse to mail it.
No Postmaster General ever attempted the ex.
ercise of anv surh.. i tower,, and nrpr-il- v . . iKn- r - - ' i - - ww.. w

a Convention which recently met at I
son, perfected their organization foril
annroachinsr State and Conirres?.i e

'"uw p

vass. The following candidates

For Governor, Gen. Thomas G. TI. '
Sewrtarj r of State .Cornelius McU I
Audilor. Cnptain A.U. P. Rogers; Ta. . i ti A

Generalf Benjamin F. Carutbers Pfinntrrpss' it A n a t n . rot-- iv.i, v,. ...oradfji Air it tuo., v m. n. Harris ; m dn u

pudiation, and scouted the plea that it

nomination oi a man uoiaing 8Qc

ions, might naturally have given 'tU
Whigs some embarrassment, for
could not make the issue with t
date of their opponents, which they

.. u i . .lor many ) ears, ueeu maning wuhji
TIlPV ITll't lllfi HilTlOlltfl- - I. rtt .- j - " ilu " C Cf, Jn

manner alike politic and honorable. $j
tbe motion of Mr. J. M. Chilton, the fd
lowing remarkable resolutions were cr;

--rii.,.miousiy auoptea :

ncsoivcu, i nat in ben. John A. Gv
man the nominee of the DemocratiefV
mention of Mississippi, as the Democrsi
pandidate for the ofic of Govprn?
recognize the gallant soldier, tbe uo'rr
gentleman, and an early an unflind:-- .
advocate of the payment of the Planttn
and the Union Bank bonds ; andthattkn
to the election of our own nominee,
will hail his election as the best evident
of reform, both in taste and principle, q

the Democratic party ol the fetatc of Mi.
sissippi.

Resolved, That notwithstanding o:r
high respect for the Democratic noroinfe
believing as we do that the nominee of
this.Convrniion can be elected in odlosu

i I(jon i0 ,jm xvp fee bound by our Obl'ffi
, :.t.o.,.:: .utuuu. jnij), nwi i uaianuiug tuccor- -

respondence of principle between tit
WhiK PartV and Gen. Quitman on the Sub.

. ... . IT r i i i . . ,
cl U1 union ohiik uonu. to YOie J

such person as this Convention may none

mate.

From the Greensboro' Patriot of Auj. II.
Subscription to tlie Kail Koad.
Subscriptions M-jt- slock of the X. C.

unnrumj arc s -- i r v on the mcrea.te in

this county. At i Jm : irti" of our ast issue
suh.scriptions.to the aMiourit of about $2t
000 had hern madr. Within the week
since past we are informed that the

has been swelled lo thirty sip tho-
usand dollars and upwards. This is exla-siv-e

of the subscriptions at JameMown.
where something has been done, but rt
have no learned to what amount

With increasing light and information,
and reflection upon the benefits of the pr-
oposed improvement, we trust the subscri-
ptions will continue to increase until Gui-

lford shall have pledged her full share ia

the work. But it is a great work. txA

great effort is yet required to effect it; lie

friends of the enterprise therefore TTiQst

not relax a nerve, while there is a dollar

wanting to complete the road. floweWJ
would be the accomplishment, if the land

holders, mechanics and merchants of tie
county, would come-u- p unanimously to

the ork ! No man, we concede, ouglt
or has a right to put to the least hazard

any means necessary to the payment ol

debts or to the comfort of his family or tbe

proper education of his children. But

if every one would put in only a small

portion of the funds he could spare with-

out interfering with these ohjecis or de

ranging his buisinrss in any degree, our

subscriptions would be abundant and?
abundance to spare.

There is a tide in the affairs of men
Which, taken . the on to fawa.-

The flood-tid- e of our enterprise is at natw- -

The time is approaching, and noW is.

when the people along the whole lineal
in a large circle at each terminus, as to
inrr most dePf)lv interested, should mo

o i j" .;..ii.. t,...; it..ci.-,.-
bor

.
the.. purpose of keeping

i
tne

i
suenca

more iu v before the nuo ic. anu o
. rt n(1(inn . a!one tic

proposed line,V"as welli as of ;reiic'
nt in n.iUhMnr States and ia
. . .I 1 : ; r - t LM I rtPnTT.E

an active and influential Agent. A prc

sentation of the claims of the Itoadcpoa

the favor of all classes, and espT"V

ian(i.hoi(ipr
"-

-i ,h i;nP 'bv ic

mn from such an Aeeni RS might;
!.elected for that purpose, would vf

humble judgment do more fprlhefv
success of the project than anythir,l
can be devised at the present juncto

Now that the congressional tlec1

are over we hope to see our intf!':?
fellow citizens of tbe East.of both rartie5'

wake up to this work. We M haV'T."
what to say unto them " on ll,eS.u
particularly to the people of e

! who we fear have not a proper sfn5)0.
! the advantages to tliemselves from

nexion which mn f.e ultimately c,e
1 to the sea.

Garibaldi, the Roman General, wb

heroic defence of Rome has attracted --

admiration of the friendsof liberty ,bru;s.

ident of tbe United States, atnd r .

!..!. l- -l .: OK in.
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AaJ nd there is no reasonMV,W!g)l''
amendment should fail of suc- -

The amount raised in this way.
fall heavy on none, and all would

be benefitted by ft in the proportion of the
tax they would have to pay. turb

litl
INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT MEETING.
Pursuant to a call made by the Intendant of Police,

respectable; portion of the citizens of Raleigh met in

the Court-Hpu- s, on Thursday last, iuiitumiouHivfiu to
secure thJ takine of Stock in the North Carolina ler

Rail Road. ;W.i D. Haywood, Esq., Intendant of Jfo-lio- e,

was called o the Chair, and Jos. T. Hunter, ap-

pointed Secretary. The object,of the meet'mjrwas ex-

plained by the dhairman, who was followed in some ap-

propriate

we
remarks by T.'J. Lemay, Esq., who conclu-

ded by moving the appointment of a Committee to draft
By-Law- s, &,c. for the government of an Internal Im-

provement Association proposed to be raised in this City,
for the furtherance of the object which had convened the
the meeting which motion was adopted.

''Mr. Lemay then offered a Preamble and Resolutions,
to the effect J that th Corporation of the City of Ra
leigh should subscribe liberally to this great enterprize ;

requesting the Intendant and Commissioners to sub
scribe for $25, 0QO worth of Stock ; that the Polls be
opened for taking; the sense of the voters of the Cityon
this proposition ; iand that application be made to the
next Sefsioniof the Legislature for an amendment to
our City Chirterj to enaUe the City Authoritie. to raise
fsnrh rvpnii. hv: tavat'on nn thp Kfal Kstate and I i II. '
as would enable them to pay said subscription. All of
which were iuiaqimously adopted. i

Some subscriptions were received at this meetings
though we have iot ascertained the precise amount. it.
More interest seemed to be evinced by our citizens pre- -
sent, than atany previous meetinjr on this subject, which
we hope augurs that More decided action will be taken
by all, for all classes certainly, are greatly interested .)

in the success of this great work. We hope to be able
to procure the Proceedintrs of the meeting for our next
paper, when we will speak more at length in reference
to the matters discussed and adopted Raleigh Regis

PLANK ROAD FROM CAMDEN TO I

I CHARLOTTE.
We observe that a project for building

a Flank Koad from Camden, b. C, to
Charlottej in this btate, is being advoca
te,l n,l ..ctA .,rw, .Ko i.i f il.nj j

people of; Kershaw and Lancaster Dis- -

tricts with great earnestness, as the only
antidote to that section of South Carolina,
provided the

i
Rail Road is completed, and

wnicn is now in a lair way to
0;r5. f ,W i

. - . ... . . .:see, whether it be within our own borders
or that ofj a neighboring State. But we

I

should be much more gratified to see it
rife in our own community ; and a deter- -

mination shown by those who have the '

means at their command, to carry into ef- i.
, i

feet the very liberal offer extended to us j

by the last Legislature. If something is '

not done, and that soon, those who own j

J, '

large estates, considered valuable, must ;

'

inevitably lose bv the deDreciation whichv:. i
wiU folIo the completion of the Rail

from us, vjrhich rightfully belongs to us,
anA uU ;r k.- - .ki J :

'vm, UJ mi, ,uUauu;iiuii
of the Central Rail Road, will make Salis- -

bury one of the most important places of
trade ; the "State. She now outstrips

u- - ...:.u uiiinii iiLiir i i iin I I , v i n iihi i h .r rn MTtne tr. rj 1. r. ...v. w.

transportation on accuont of the cheap, i

i.i . . ....npRs nt nil rtw n rhih Iho i'w'ounable tU manufacfure. Ths fnot.
storing US-i- the face and the advantages

i , ....u. .

mnn. hut tl.erp, i n Hnv rnmJnrr nnl,KC
.

' ,"
something; IS done now, when It Will be
too late,- and When theV, Will aeknnwlerlt'i- ..
the correctness of the views advanced by
those who;desired to see the great plan of
,i..i: L .rr-.- .i .' oucieu us curueu into

--effect. Vould that the importance of
this subject could be made to strike the
ear of thnlnpnnln with thn wr r

1 1;

loudest peals of thunder.

Explosion. Yt: learn by a gentleman
who has just

1 returned from a visit to tbe
Town of Salem, that one of the boilers at I

the Steam Cotton Factory in that place, ex- -

ploded on the morning of the 3rd instant,
i . U .. . .. . . .
aoin? ronsniran e namacft io ine nuiifi. .

,
-- TO O

will require several thousand dollars to
; repair the jdamagrs dotjje. The cause of
' the explosion had not been nspprt ainrl
I when our Informant left Salem.

aninr on uoiq siues was severe. sne nunsa- - ,

rian
.

cavalry ...executed a number
'

of valiant
.

tcharges on the Russians. On the lSth, th
main body of (he Russian ary Vas brought
up, on tne 1 i tn, they aliacuea yuilSpn, aW ;

notwithstanding a desperatel res stance the j he

Hungarians were compelledlto evacuate the
itown with loss of 2 standards. 2 annon, and
500 prisoners. In the course of t lie pursuit, it !

.
wa fi.nml ihni onlv ihft r- - d,Air kf ih Hun.-- - - -or r- -
gai ians had been engaged their tnailV army j

havinjr marched to the North. 1 Geh. Romber" is
with cavalry vfas despatched in puijsujt.

Private accounts say that Sass had abandon.'
ejfr Waitsen qn the 15th, and tlit Georgey,"
marching along the left bank of thef river, took
up a strong position near Waitseh. , At this
juncture Demhinski's army of 40,000 men,
slowly edging away from the mining district.
came down upon Sass, who was compelled to
retreat to Uuna-Ilekh- , midway between Wait
2fen and Peslh. General Romberg, learning
at Pesth ofUhe defeat of the Russians, hastened
to their support, and succeeded in slopping the
progress of Dt?mbinski's army ;which eventual
ly fell back upon TVaitzen. The main body of
the Russians in the meanwbile, came from
Rontress and its whole strensth Ibroucht to
bear upon he Hungarian flank, which led to a
great battle ending in the defeat of Iembinski's
jar my. Georgey led his troops to the North
jand not to Comorn as was generally believed.
It is said that: Georgey will turn off to the Eait
and march to; Rais. I I

The-Auatri- an Commander-in-chie- f bad ad- -

vancea wun the mam army to l'esth, leaving i

one division in the Island oflHuIH. The di
visions under Grabbe and Scjifick are on either
bank of the Danube, for the ipurposb of laying
siege to the fortress ofComprt). j

ENGLAND.--- Jarge and Enthusiastic
rneelin g was; held at Lon.ion tavern to express
)uonc opinion in regard to tbe eUorts be n?

mnr a lr ha IIi.iiInri...,n I.,. iJ J.. I '

o urge uponithe British Minjslry alrecbgniiion
of the de facto government of Hungary. It is
mentioned as a significant fact that a Quaker
moved the first resolution, which proves that
the efforts of .Hungary are fullyjapprtciated and j

understood, vhen they thus, dvf rcone the scry.
f)les of members of the Peace Society, who, in
ijheir speeches, instead of usjng expressions of
sjytnpalhy, boldly propose to &id Hungary by
taking up arms against Austna?. The meeting
ll l: li.. i i i , "ucuiiie uigniy excuea, ana rose as one man
Hnd shouted for war. The petition adopted by
tbe meeting jvvas laid before! Parliament, and
ejlieued an interesting debate Upon Hungarian
a;fTtirs. - 1

- - S3ruANCE.j Serious dissensions axisi amnni
j

tbe majority of the Legislaiiva Assembly, and
j ts have determined to recede from

He ranks of; the Iionaparlist8ind lOrleanists,
and lonn aj separate parly for themselves.
Xhe articlesj wbicb of late haH appeared in the
Legitimist organs show it. 1 The tendency ot
this movement is to unite the! factions on the
part of the Due de Bordeaux Ind would seem
tcj betoken the existence of anj extensively

Legitimists conspirabl. i

i oe rrencn uovernment has received a de.
fatch datedj Baden, 23d July,anniuncing the

surrender oft Rastadt. Th PnilTP !of Prussia
I entered Rastadt at the head ofltwo !reiments.

ITALY.4-l-t is announced Ihatiith e troops ,
. k . . . T"i r r.,s,
w o recency received orderiiito tfmbiirk for
Italy, and wpre recalled after ihe account of the i

mrrenn--r r,irr?m i.i Ji...!... r.iL:"::, ;r Wf r n c,TfrKea ,or

Kome is under the mil itary Me of General
Ojidinot, anil order and tranyility prevail.
All public acts are rend eredit.ihen'ameofthe

ope. He continues li vinff atlGaeta. hut he.
will remain there fil

afW the accouchemei;t of4he j$ieeiof Naples,
nojthing seeiWs 10 be known. Ill is said he will
aftjerwards proceed to Rome, fully clothed with
temporal and spiritual authority, anil that the
priesthood abound liim, having learned rioihinrr
Irdm past njiisfortunes resolutely refuse con.
cessions to the popular party. fSothiii is said
as to how tfie French axmv is ftu he naid ht
it is reported thai Russia has agreed

s
to lend his

U Uhess t(vo millions without interest, the
pHiicijal to; be paid at the rate4 of Iialf a mill-
ion annually. If

The American Consul, nt ikl !ntAei ort.
linrl lint roininiil I I .in .iii9 .luuioijiy. nen the
Kr nch soldiers attacked his office be withdrew
aftT protesting against the injinityj

Garibaldi; was at Orvieti on ;ihe 1,7th. He
hac levied aj tribute of two thousand pounds on
the inhahitabts; after which hi look on
sitibn in the peighborhoml. filially, the people
are collectiii from different nalts od the rhnn.
try and forcing armed bands. Utendtrr? .to iciin
Gahbaldi. ! - Ml I .

J

'he state! of affairs in Trelaol remains about
tfae! same asjat the last dale?J 1

AUSTRIA ln ?5 A l r1 VTf t 1 rfL cs' Lj- - .

tank, wh tie view probably of liditi thejHun.
--a ,4,.,s' "axeueiayea me trea of iacB with
Auk! rian iroopstio Lombardyj Schwaizen.burfg, suspecting ibis, demandcl a liererrraiorv

T rrff,oa, SardiniaiTini fbuf days

wuucu coa,ua uvtuus. one isaoie Road to charlotte. , This one fact ought
to do it. The means is in the hands of to be rememhered by large property hold-he- r

citizens. The Farmers! alone might ers (or u s as sur to foHow as lhat lwodo it, and this work appeals to their inter- -
j apd two maUe four. All around us we

est especially. They have lands and ne- - j see a desitf? manireSfed to pluck the boon

deenlv interested in the nrosneritv nf th .Wl,,cn an--
v Person ma in,,,K ProPer lf convey me i.irge ciues n sucn oojeci mi.

fn Lt 'nA ' ,i
,"-!!,a,- hen such a paper or letter proper- - desirable or necessary, we would r&f" i

1 '
. . V" F 'J

.
y d.rected, presented to a Postmaster to be fully suggest the carrying out at an ,

ergeiicany. iuen ma lay upon tneir oars ma. led, he has no right or power, nor has the day the recommendation of the fcalisDorr

and say WaY of ,aikine is aii rram. Postmaster General any authority to ive him Convention for securing the servicesf::;PttfiAOtvrFS.--t:,romal-- the piincipal mark.Ty ,no fatt that he

,w tuem nave money Ri
llllOl COl . But of what value is tbeir lands
and their neo-roe-s ? True thev

, , . . , ' rVaKe
enough beside the support of their fami-- J

j

es to pay their taxes anddoctor bills !

The natural increase of their negroes is
cnmplhinr. . Put .ln I 1,ai ,a t,s uen com- -

Dared With the. dvnnto-- ku"o-- " J ,,UUIUrocco :i 1 r .1 - t--.
mu-roa- t, pm meir farm- -

,

house doors leading immediately into the
- . . - .gat markcls oi the world. The corn.

l'"1"1""' "ceiiorK. put- -

Jer and eggs, for which they --now get al- -

most nothing when theV can find smiV fr... n , . ,
'

. i

I

1 . "UlU atQnce become tne source
i gieai revenue. i

Corn is now Selling in W llmmglon at
'

oo cents. Mere, any quantity may be
kuuugiu ai 25 cents. Hay, at an

-

average;
! f 5 per hundred pounds. Here, at about
S2 ner thousand: nr 20 rPnt nr bi,rtwl

i
- 'Tuacon, at W cents against 6 cents here,

Liverpool Salt, $1 15 per s?ick, and here
i at 83 and so on in proportion for almost

- l . i " 3 ' . .eer article mat tins country either pro--
uuces lor market, or required to piur- -

chase. How, then, can farmefs,, hesitate
to act at once and act vio-nmnvl- r for the

v. .uu greni fccueme, ine sue- -

ce&s oi wnicn is sure to accomplish : so
much for them.

nr.. i .. . ... . , roe uene.e inev win --Jvei no so. vv. . p.
w

same insiruciions, rpgulaiions. rights, powers.

rn iriere ij a limited demand, and prices for
most art'ntei are downwardthe result of con.
fidvnc! tbat icrtpsihro.ighout Great Britain wilt
int ct the highest expectations. -

CottovMaiiket. After the arrival of the
Ilrbcipia, n! vpcculatiye demand for Cotton
prting,p, bui afjer ihe receipt of the overland

rnjail il Mrnedjv less active tone. OnThurs- -
bo mfajine market was quiet, and com-ind- n

; q.ialitiijs of Amsrican were a shade easi- -
r .This Yeeliu; however, ,was confined tofew qunters general confid

rrtaiii.-(- ! I.v uoth fpiuners and dealers.
t SrJ CODLCrJ rx.A moderate b'jiness ho 1 ianW V- tom ia P.oduco at all price.

WW:il XnP XT'-V- U Money market i,
,

' '
- !Ti (?"oU maintain iheir value, hav.

i J i 1 ..in tltctuated from 021 t.i an l a

IT 7 i 1,t'l,ar,men, d
offices u- -

. ex.s for many years be- -

tore my accession to office, and no other. All
this is known, or can he known, to any man

d,e,r?s ,H know the truth. How gross
and unjust.iiai.ie then must he the representa
lions of any man who attempJs to make ihe
people believe that I am, or this administration,
or even the President is in any degree

for the sentiments contained in ihe
. .....

P'inieu and wnilen papers which all men have
the pott-c- r to Bed he mailfi and wbich no
one has the power to prevent.

I am, Sir, your humhle serv't,
JAi:OB COLLAMER.r Thomas P. Crawkoi Pickens Co.'Ala.

Tl f . e : : ATJ

uolc"uluCrt umi uiey win permit tnis inganu engine, oui oouny narrn io no ; An Editor in Luck. The lady of the
opportunity for the mnk!ng of their own ; person. Tjhe fireman had jnst stepped out i Danbury Times has presented her hus-fottun- es

to slip without improving'ir. But of the roorb, and was far enough off to ! band with two pair of twins within the
they should go about it without delay. escape the; danger. It is thought that it 'ast 13 months.

- '. ,. '. a!

ft onn.ciibti the P..,:: n." neb

ffj97il53.:!j- - r- ' inursaay
CoTXO MARKKf; The ofBcial

Int on of t)i Brokers for the tat week ariA'tTll
iptotnl, but j not altogether r.tu

K!nd5i n,irM,.bile ; Wr Orleans"

; ;
, ftbra - "Westerrr Canal 22a25 lid ; PhUjj ftdijlphia 3. 23s ; Baltimore 24a24s Od ; Ohio

rr -- . vrJjf -

1 he present is an important period. Olh -

j cr Porllons f the State are looking to this
point for a nroncr examnle. : Let them
not Jock in vain, but by thi display of.the

i ue uiuriaie oi iron wn Krii m mau- -

ame Laborde while in a collapsed stage
of cholera.and it cured her. Scientific

puunc nouse in Vinciuuaii, v''. .Ugi
; he made a handsome fortune'-1- ' 15 ft.
! that if he escapes his enemies he. J '

TTnifed States his reiu6;j:y I
:;-

r

a : 'i--i
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